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LEGENDS AND STORIES need of all sorts of things ; In fact, they could bo trusted alone for a little while, I “Mother, darling the antrek
havo been half-starved with cold aud so she stepped down to have a chat kissing me—but why do you erv P ’
hunger this severe winter, with the housekeeper, and Louise was for the father and mother sobbed

I think, he added, for the Count- ; busy helping the housemaids, for a i aloud.

...... . .... |E|Kfi=|SHEE:r: ssss
“Nasty, cross thing, i hate you," „othm-tin ?f8„, i 6-- Icrhap8bor P°PP^,tho toys taken from her cup up,” |

asfnuigüfca ."“naa*», * — te •
out in the cold all this while. 1 hate m invi,, J g r ^U8t^ti |ackot’ and opening the nursery door line? But oh, I am so tired,
you, aud sadoes my little doll for wish . ,‘k, Jmt A=ncs in,, lbti '’orF gently, and looking over the From that time she improved evert
ing me not to find her.' - a m L? “ “ 60m° H“1b ba?l6ter9', *b? vrept down the wide day. It was a long time before she

Then she burst out crying, begged c|otht s ” 6 100 walm> dr-v staircase leading to a door opening on could go out walking-, but Monsieur le
nurse’s pardon, and finally knelt down rf w ' tiM r,.qn |UMI , , t,lü 8tr6ft1* A»ne8 opened the door Cure came to wee her very often and
by the altar of the Holy Child, and CureTooklea->n fhL !? , "“if’t " TY a;ldwilhout «topping to Madeline and Louis and Jeanneton
begged Him to make her more gentle Count ordered mît ,h= nV.'llj10818' J?® j 060 U btiblud ber eet °n running all in beautiful warm clothes eiveu
and unselfish, and above all to find hcr Comités* h»d down to the corner of the street, where them by the Countess. And Allies
little doll. Hood , Ls r a, aiS.ti,‘-amper lull ol there was a cab stand. She beckoned was so gentle and affectionate a,fd so

“If you will, dear Jesus, I will be ^ woma°Pu1t ou ‘°tbe ,ira‘ cabman, as she had seen afraid of giving trouble even to nurse
such a good girl, she sobbed. “ 1 will !lnd soft’sheets foM he hcd'nf fi” “ther feoP'e do in the streets, and and Louise that it reallv seemed said
give all my pocket money to the poor. ' ,voma| w][ .. d ,”^be “i.L'k (îavo him the address of Madeleine Le- the Countess, as if the angels’ had

Two days passed, and no one had fa,,,..' The Point the httle chil - clerc. I he man looked rather sur- I kissed her and whispered words of love
claimed iho reward for the little doll, |d™’ ._ £b® tin ,i?8®d’ moro Prlsed- but «he pulled out her little and devotion In her ear.
The Countess was in despair, for her ,.'1 L * u , QfV1?,t lho P0f>r woman, purse and showed it to him. And now she is quite a bis- o-M taU I ‘*1 was affli.-twl for eight years with S.ilt
little girl had grown so thin , U what 8ho tould do for her “ I will give you five francs ” rHa and verv ° Çgir1’ tal1 Plimm. Dunn» tlmt time, I tried;, fu< atlooked^ so ill, with *a* white face, 2nd “,1 $^eeb»d"“; , , .. . U». 11 to drive me there Ind back as bëamifùV A^d when^he made’hvï

two bright red spots on her cheeks, M.d*'1 ^““h” •„ , First Communion Iho w.Weît give BRMetKj Ï
and seemed so listless that it was evi M • yrm » ,hf , - A 1 ron'^ cabman will do anything away everything of which she was ‘,lirth bottle, my hands vue as

ssssrsA .r. sr am* s. s,r„rr Free fyom E™i>dens ,

xzsxsd ;;;ïs2 » r, « shsSS
JLrïïSRiÆlSffil Æ *H — 1 S I state—*——..*
when they heard a knock at the front ”S. a, Iady t00' and malted “Is your mother better ?” asked ~
door. * u v to morrow 6he would Agues. My mother is comin- to

“I must go and dress for dinner, ' ib .V”1?,bor t0-vti a,ld Slv« ™<’ ber, but I couldn't wait, and I’ve
darling,” said the Countess. “Papa T„t tt'onf,1. brought you some toys. And 1 i *.
must have Invited some one to dine ,, was the joy in that poor home mustn't stay, for—” Here she "-row A.'. tbe commencement of the third
with us. " when Monsieur e Cure entered with very red, for she caught si-ht of Mon Pub le 1?cturB on » The Supernatural

“Ishallcomewith you,"said Agnes, ,u0 bai".P?rt?ud tbeblaukcts, and told sieur leCure, who was sitting on the in^”mlot' ’ 1>lof- Egan impressed his
following her mother to the door lead ™Fp mother of the new friends the one chair in the room. ° audience at the Catholic University
ing to her mother's private staircase. l.'v 1,d sont ,thc"‘' Thtly had He came forward with Ills gracious ^ that Shakespeare was not

Agnes was very curious, however I ,.evur been so comfortable in their smile, and said : ” the child of the Keformatlon, but es-
and she peeped into the .salon before a!ld before going to sleep “My dear child," lakin»- the big BAeU!Ia!l;y Calllolic his code of ethics,
running upstairs, to see who had Z ?5ï,d ,a pray°r of fervent grail basket out of her hand “what are ^ ° !'S Per60,lal religious
come. tude to Him from whom “cometh every these ? Itjes Madame la Counter th“ avk oi hisloric«l proof,

"Mother, ’ said she, “what can it , , kl,0'v you came out ail alone this wet p33 Tv®’ bUt lor a correct apprécia
be ? it is an abb'; and a little beggar 11 • ' 1 n Monsieui lo Cure aud Made I day ?” ll°n of his great dramas and esr.-eciallv
Slr}\ ” ^iae were gone, the Countess came up “Oh, no, indeed,” she answered t!le Psychological master-piece and puz-

A sudden thought flashing into her h.aîhivhP’ askî'ounou how “She would not have let me come it fl® P 1 a“ ot’a knowledge of Catholic
mind, she darted back into the salon. '’n „ shli had k”»wn. Please give thltots IC°logy was dec‘ared requisite. About
before her mother could stop her, aud a,,a a, 1 f , ad/’ sa Nounou, to the dear little boy and girl ” She !u® aPrcarauce oi the ghost is hedged
found herself face to face with a tall b t tb / talkcd for lo»g time took them out of the basket and banded -h? suPernaturaI of the play, and his
priest, with dark, kind eyes and snow and , e P™r child, her sick parents, them to Louis and Jeanneton who lutentlen was to prove that the appear 1 market6 nn"i’VraDd\now "p 
white hair and such a gentle express a“‘v, ‘ 'a ’r0th®r , and ««ter. were standing by her looking’open aUC®v°f, Denmark'8 murdered King Kl'. «.e hSR DriU(;
ion. He was standing by the fire, I n^ttuHb “ged .llcr little doll, and mouthed at the wonderful tovs such c?. ^bo3t y for,n" wa« not forced upon U"'- 1181 or premiums and spec ,u
hold.ng the mtle ragged girl's hand! £ e"‘S?h« Si ** ^ Uwtil ”8 they bad only seen though Ihe |^k!=P®are by ‘b« customs of Te
and re assuring her, for she seemed „ndr^“,hA. d he uursery maid to plate glass of shop windows. Elizabethan orama : that the spectre 17 fVV DIUT A Ttrar o mrr -r
VeZBhyh „ The Ihiîd had t “My dear,” added Monsieur ,e was n° merely a subjective hallucin- *CKFRMANN & WILL

r h®rsclf was scizcd with a sud nio-ht nnllh=f b T®ry rcstk‘ss at Cu‘'e- “ If your mamma does not know U0 ob'ie3tivti existence, and
den fit of shyness, and did not speak ; in Î, L ” , 0 the loss ol her little that you are here, you must go home tha‘ ‘ dld not luculcate mere persinal
iact, she was just going to run away v ff° ,,nt0 ,be babit of at once. Moreover^, the tovs are nol ,ve^eancc' The four opening lines,
a„am when her mother came into the in the ni»hr Ynd^®”' S^® wokc llP -votlrs tn give away. I must insist on !Pdicatlu= that the ri mors of the dead
ro?"!', I , 011gbt, and wondered if it were I your taking them back ” I king s appearance were noised about I /tt'X 1 ÜÂVSURE SENn

My servant has told me to what I batk T,m h‘6r Uttl° do" was =ome ‘‘Oh no,” returned Agnes quickly 'i? aU D™mark' and credited even by fVj 
IIsU %hoS w r0hhl0n8i®Ur Cl,n, B L eonid hear I ^i,e7n.hVery tqUiet' j Mamma is «'ways saying how sclHJh ^PMe all doubl \jS

»?oidUr,f Cu,,r°’ catessing the little I utî""* acrosaL thl) -ky, not “Yen well, my child But von lnfr from PUrgatorv-aud any inter- ' That You Get the
gnl, who blushed and looked ° ai exci CAU^ht them-in the I must come down at once I shall t»i-J prefcatlon that &oea be vend the text

tb0 Ç--ound, “found your slefookeZMi mU(h ? sha had ‘Hed. J ou home, for o, are wet, a, st Thicb =,early « that howls “ol- 
i‘t lo girl s doll. “he :lo-okcd at the moonbeams and won- my child, how naughty to comn nnHr dem,led t0 ia«t in fire till foul crimes
lJ't re Aff,lcs cou,d restrain herself no . I thl^tu® aDge.9 Wlllgs wcrc bl ight- such thin shoes, and on the slv ” done lu daYs of nature be burned and

^-rsw, «,„ ^ krifSsrÀ
;?T wsv*TAr:;;-i: ïs,S"' «• -h»« ^ »

w.»i.s: ‘li1,;.*; z%:s •» sscfs, »-s<w <» «. «« „„ ssut'td'» ? î“" -LV
S™utit,v'«v?»""

sr-ts. -sxsssr e»r .^*î^vrrte “ *• — I ssr anu-i‘C:
5-3r“ h” “*>■ -ssgu r -rzs-srs inA„nHave,y°u come all that way ?” said P yl,ng- ‘ AS“0« i« indeed very self- ger' 1 mu«t give up my very pot Shakespeare breathed *th« , ?■ whleb
Agnes. “I am so sorry. Mamma wU ’̂, b« ^e is thoughtless and not H?’8 at ouco before I have time to "oioring ol Hamll thfl , ®, hfe, and
seed you home in the carriage after "‘f,®'1' Shc '-as been so indulged Ch?rngem>'milld-" Wittenberg did nm’ e^Ir u T®?lty of
âuinn, won t you. mamma ?” and lla« never known what it is to bè -',on«ieur le Cure told her that if the with no care lor chre^V b.ut ,the P°et

Certainly, said her mother, “ if I E,001’.01 sbe would be kinder to others I gocd God l°ves to see little children gave it life in his 1° °?*ca^1 details
Monsieur le Cure will give us the îorf,ve hor’ d«r Lord ; teach bel to " Ue ,0ve9 also to see them ^ was he fi “ IcLnl ®pP1®C® bccaUjti
pleasure ol his company And now I a ncw lik” teach hel lo think very obedieut, and that it wls velv thought Sent rîîeStant free
fa°ke'nMSt c° Up 1° your nurserv, and °! lhu luast of ‘hose Thy brethren thaï UaUffibty 10 sliP »ut, unknown to any learned to doui In^hoV J amIat bad

2Ps?=:pil?fSS grass!? NSe5-;S
hurt In the least sbu isn f them for Thy saktTo rAguea to love sent “onr “n*1 tby f°otim>n had been pear® was the heritage of Catholics

telp IISBiteæ ::
very own before J U'"1 “ ,hcir was pulling out her'hM s ^ vors^ pa",d «he grew K Pt 1,'nus ">« "Hi strength and

ask for cvcrvthinp- ?? v hnn dld not Vm alld worse, she became quit , vu Uuht"1 th” '«edicine to bo prommlv 
«he could ,m? tv! a T*"T a"d ""«tor was" obll'-ed ZTU,,i.c#‘9d' Ask jour Œ
'"10(1 and thoughtful , v,S 80 9Uh Iv'v ,! mhop • ol her Ay,'r8 Alma> ae, just out,
Louise said, “Thera la . Xlllmou and ® ./very. Monsieur le Cure took b,s--------

;yi-bcSVir^.^
Of the placvtîhoHUtl trH°' Agr a"d httle Jeanneton said sin, was sure

‘•j«sMÔnshowit^8trl,,Cttr0- Xÿ^tki Takingeold, is „ common comp,aint. It

they are • i XV#,L f bat noble children speak to nurso nr , . llt sho ‘lid not , r ‘u d,l> tihe lay with her eyes If t0 îmPure antl deficient blood and
dav Thn 'Yfnt to syo them on Mon- usual Iv milri cvl , Ul80« a,|d was un f,iht closed tor hours, quite un con Ifads 8erious troubles. The

sBScEty'tos; w»
answered with read, obedience t/,'”! i d with long hair and I prel,y on this world " auothcr lo"k to pay ” M,0™”?Lbav|,anVdoctors' billt
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